Cast of Characters for Stay As Dead As You Are
Joe Mamet - private eye- 1940'S style detective
Richard (Dick) Alantra - former High school
Quarterback, track star, captain of both the soccer
and baseball teams and all state intramural tennis
champ. Handsome lady-killer and all around cool guy.
Not very bright but always drove the coolest car.
Three times divorced bachelor. Now runs a chain of
hamburger joints
Melvin (Wedgie) Wedgewood- former nerd -chess club
pres. audio/visual guy -(brought the projector and
overhead to the rooms). Knows all the dialogue to
every Star Trek episode. Now is Vice Pres of MicroComp. A multi billion dollar software company.
Gabrielle (the Fox) Fatelle- former cheerleader - drop
dead gorgeous girl - fantasy of every male student.
Used to go steady with Dick -but rumor had it she
"dated" a lot of guys. Now she is overweight and
unattractive. Is a cocktail waitress at a bowling
alley.
Marty (Budman) Budinski- former class clown/party guy
and all around goof off. Life of every party. Loud and
obnoxious. Now, still the same. Regional distribution
manager for Pabst blue Ribbon.
Barbara (Babs) Gleeson- former president of student
council as well as president of the Latin, French,
Spanish and Glee Club. Assistant director of student
activities and vice chairperson of School Spirit week.
Also yearbook and newspaper editor. Now is a
housewife with five kids. A basic all around soccer
mom.
Oswald (Sparky) Gleeson- husband of Babs - is the male
equivalent of Barbara. Met at a pep rally in college.
Oswald attending rival high school.
Gertrude Magillacutty- former brunt of everyone's
jokes. Shy, overweight, homely girl who perhaps
uttered two words throughout her school years. One of
the words was "hello", the other is still under
scrutiny, though sources have speculated it was
"braunswager". Now Gertrude is a gorgeous beauty of
super model quality. Works as fashion consultant for
Elle magazine.
Vice Principle-Ms. Schlepper- was a young vibrant
feminist long ago who has since become bitter. Is now
a strict disciplinarian who treats everyone as if
they've been caught in the hallway without a pass.

EGBERT FINK- school janitor -quiet
MRS. SAUERBERGER- typical hair netted lunch lady from
high school
SHARONA PINTER- rookie cop. Mamet's assistant. By the
book cop trying to make a good impression.

